Get creative with
Cornerstone OnDemand
and Saba Cloud
Customize the look & feel, add new functionality, and
promote your HR initiatives. We transform your business
needs into enhanced user experiences and beautiful designs.
Over the past ﬁve years, Octily has helped
50+ global HR teams from organizations like
BMW, Bosch, Henkel, Electrolux, Deutsche Post
DHL, and McDonald's, in 200+ unique projects to
improve and personalize the talent and learning
experience of their 3+ million users.
Ensuring your employees love working with
Cornerstone and Saba Cloud has a tremendous
impact on your HR team's reputation and the
overall ROI of the platform. Typically, you only
need to add a fraction of your investment to make
both solutions truly yours.
Octily can help you create your very own welcome
pages, individual career sites, beautiful forms,
processes, and tasks. Together with our strategic
360° Positioning & Messaging, we can also
support you ﬁnd the right words to communicate
the beneﬁts, pull in your audience, and let your
managers and employees embrace the change.
https://octily.com
octily.com

"Sometimes, our clients have
requirements which go beyond
the standard of our solution. In
those cases, Octily helps us to
make the impossible… possible."
Thorsten Rusch
Senior Manager Solution Consulting
DACH, Nordics & Eastern Europe
Cornerstone OnDemand

Ready to make Cornerstone
or Saba Cloud your own?
Drop us an e-mail at octily@octily.com

mailto:ctily@octily.com

Add personality to your
digital HR processes and workflows
Familiar look & feel – Add your brand's own corporate design to personalize the
user experience and speed up overall adoption
Easy to use – Redesign workﬂows to be more intuitive and easier to understand
to skyrocket task completion rates
Relevance at your users' ﬁngertips – Introduce new features like dashboards,
step-by-step workﬂows, themed hubs, and custom welcome pages to highlight
your individual content and help users ﬁnd the correct information at the right time
Pull in your audience – Think outside the box and engage your audience with
regular, fun, beautiful, and tailor-made communication

"Once we began to work
with Octily, we realized that
we could take Cornerstone
to another level."
Christian Bengtsson-Rossby
Director of Digital HR
Electrolux

Read our Electrolux case study
http://octi.ly/electrolux

Pick and choose, mix and match.
You can start small… or go all in.
Our track record and clients-to-projects ratio proves it with data. Our returning clients, with their
shining eyes, tell the story: Once they get the idea of what's possible, they come back for more.

A truly blank canvas
for all your creative ideas

Custom
Login Pages

Custom
Header &
Footer

Custom
Welcome
Pages

Custom
Pages

One of the most
important pages
to drive home
your users'
satisfaction

Custom
Portal
Design

Custom
Forms

https://octily.com
octily.com

A bespoke
version of the
famous original

Make them beautiful,
add logic, or increase data
quality with on-page validation

Custom
Functionality

You bring the
business challenge,
we find a
creative solution

Custom
Learner
Home

Custom
Tasks &
Processes
Custom
Dashboards
Pull in data from Reporting 2.0
or other portal pages – sort, group,
calculate and display in any
form you like

We are nimble, effective,
passionate, curious, personal,
and 100% remote.
We are Octily.
Our roots in HR software development reach
back more than 18 years. We are 100% focused
on the customization and personalization of
Cornerstone OnDemand & Saba Cloud. Our team
spans from Berlin, Germany, to San Francisco,
USA. We are ﬁrm believers in remote work.
We don't waste our resources on prestigious
headquarters. We keep our environmental
footprint small. We are curious to learn
something new every day. And we love to
regularly tweak our processes to get better, and
better, and better, and better, and better.
But all of this doesn’t make us any special. We’re
regular people just like you, who live their life and
deliver quality work in between. We neither fancy
pompous job titles, nor incredibly complex
hierarchies. We’re only humans after all, and we

Join our team
from contract and ﬁnance specialists to
project managers, front-end
developers, and quality assurance
enthusiasts. If you are really great at
what you do, self-motivated, and fun –
we’d like to have a chat!
mailto:jobs@octily.com
jobs@octily.com

treat everyone we meet the same.

Discover our 100% remote work
http://octi.ly/remote

https://octily.com
octily.com

Watch a video from our team
http://octi.ly/video

